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tang that aids digestion
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At ail hotels and deners.

VICTORIAy B.C.
Where millions are now- being spent on

Breakwaters, Hjarbor Improvernents Rail-
road Termninais, Traffic Bridges and main.
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trade the opening of the Panama Canal wiIl
bring.
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CANADIAN COUIRIER CONTEST
The Offer Gr.eatly lncreased. A Longer European Trip. Boy Candidates Myay Enter Where

There Are No Girls Worlkinlg in the Contest.

s'HE CANADIAN COURIER contest bas been made a great deal more interest ing tbrough increasing the original off er considerably, thus maldng it far more

Iencouragiug te the candidates. Once a contest is started no reduction can be made, but as many increases as possible are perfectly f air. Wîth tbls ia mînd
r h aain ore a hgt proper te iargely increase the off er.

For instantce, the Zuropean trip bas been extended from a live te a six weeks' trip, and instead of orly talcing iu England and France, kas been so arranged tbat

the party will sal throeugh the Mediterranean to Naples, journey over land through Italy, visiting Rome, going through Switzerland and seeing the'Alps, througb

France to Paris, and in England taking in London, Chester, Birmingham and othe r interesting points. The party will undoubtedly sal fromt Montreal and return

te St. John, N.B., having a trip through New Brunswick, Quebec and other Provinces enrouite berne. This makes a f ar more interesting trip.

Aise, in regard te the coliege course, tbe mIles bave been made more lenient, se that tbe $250 in cash towards the coilege course can bie won by sending in 250

new yearly subscriptions; and for 300 new yearly subscriptlons $300 for the year in college or tbe trip will be awarded. The winners will get the cash and use

it for trip or celiege as preferred. Aise ail candidates wbo do not reacb tbese figures will get 25 per cent. for aIl new subscriptlens sent in, that would be $75 for

l00 new yearly subscriptions, and $37.50 for 50 subscniptions, $150 for 200 subscriptions, etc. This means that every candidate in tbe contest will get a reward in

proportion te bier worlc. Noue will worlc for notbing.

Aise it bas been arranged tbat in case a candidate does net get sufficieut sub scriptions te win eitber the coilege course or tbe trip by the end of the firat peniod

of tbe contest, May 31, additional time wlll be given te complete the work. Tbe candidate can bave until July, August or September 1 to get the rernaining sub-

acniptiolis as she may wlsb. This plan bas been adopted because it was f ound tb at inany candidates are pupiîs in higb scbool working for the college course, wbicb

means tbat tbey do net bave tbe time te do tbe centest justice, but have started, and will do ail tbey have tirne for new, compieting tbe work in the summer

Thus ne eue need remain eut of the contest. If attending scboel the best pilan is te get nominated at once, do ail that is possible lu the limited time tbat can

bie spared for tbe contest, and make up the balance during the vacation season.

Aise tbe contest will be eniarged te aliow bright beys te compete in districts where there are not sufficieut candidates at present. The boys can win a college

course, or a cash prise on the per cent. basis, but caunot compete for the European trip. That party will be young ladies, under an efficient chaperon, and wili

net include members of the opposite sex. But tbe ambitieus beys who are lu blgb school, or werkinr, and wbo waut additional education opportunities, can work

fer tbe cellege course. Bey candidates will net be accepted ln towfls wbere tbere are young lady candidates at present working, non ln cities wbere tbere are sufif -

dient candidates te do the worlc. There are hundreda of bright, euterprising boys wbe want to attend cellege or a flrst-class business scbeol, wbe wili be ouly toe

giad te earu their coliege course durlng the next few months. Tbey can work now, and if necessary complete tbe balance during tbe sunirer vacation.

Nominations fer candidates sbould be sent iu as seen as possible. AIl tbrougb the West candidates are desired. Winnipeg, Saskatoon, Calgary, Moose Jaw,

Medicine Hat, Letbndge, and sucb cities and tewns as are yet unrepreseuted. Sorne of the best cities lu Outario need candidates, sncb as Woodstock, Brantford,

St. Thomas, Windsor, Belleville, Cobourg, Chatbam, Oshawa, St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Hamilton, etc. N~ow is tbe time te get started. Any brigbt boy or girl

lu these places can wln a coilege course if tbey want te. Iu auy event, if tbey try tbey will get a reward for what tbey do and net bave their work for notbing.

It is tbe mest generous offer ever made in Canada. New is the time te get started before seme eue else graspe the opportunity ahead of yen. Use nomination

blank on tbis page.
The ballots in The Canadian Courier will bc coutinued, tbough tbey will net bave the samne value lu the centest as before the off er was lncreased, as stated

above. But suitable prises wili be awarded for these wbo get the mest ballots, and eacb subscription wlll count for the sane number of votes as irst anueunced.

Frienda of candidates are beginning te send ballets te Tbe Canadian Courier te be credited te seme eue they wisb te help and encourage. A package of ballets

bas been forwarded frorn Meese Jaw fer Miss Whitman, of Baildon. Another lot carne from Langstaff for Miss Cooper, of Richmond Hill. A number of ballots were

sent lu from Elk Lake for Miss Belle Dunne, of Toronto. Miner ameunts bave b een sent lu for ether candidates.

New candidates whe have jolned tbe centest this week are Miss Olivine Giroux, of Pembroke; Miss Edna Fraser, Cause, N.S.; Miss Dorris Sneyd, Welland,

Ont., and Miss Etbel J. Srnith, Mentreal. Miss Helen Bryan bas taken tbe place of Miss Agnes Pilon, Brandon, Man.

The leadiug candidate is Miss Blanche Bourque, of Sydney, N.S. Sydney is su pperting Miss Bourque lu splendid shape and bas kept ber at the head of the list

fer seme weeks. Miss Alice Cooper, of Richmond Hill, Ont., is the second bighest candidate, with a gain of over 20,000 votes for the week. Richrnond Hill is net

a large town, but is abead of rnany of the cities in support of its candidate. Miss Rbona S. Wright le receiving fine support in Prince Edwaxd Island, and sbould

be eue of the collage winners frem the Eastern Provinces. Halifax, N.S., is te tbe front with splendid support for Miss Lillian E. Holland.

Up lu tbe North country New Liskeard is leading ail tha New Ontario towus, and its candidate, Miss Violet McKnight, bas started eut like a winner. In the

West, Brandon is makiug a fine sbowing, and its candidate wiil bave excellent support.

Declded changés may bie looed for next week, and rnany new candidates, specially if the off er te boys is takan, as The Canadian Courier believas it will be.

The standig follows :

Miss Blanche F. Bourqua, Sydnay, N.S............ ... 43,750 Miss Mininie Dixon, Fort William, Ont.....................10,400

Miss Alice E. Cooper, Richnmond Hil1l, Ont ............. .... ... 32,750 Miss Florence Sheeban, St. John, N.B. ..... .................. 10,50

Miss Violet McKnight, New Liskeard, Ont. . ....... .......... .25,250 Misa George Mary Hunter, Torontoe........................... 10,350

Miss Rlbena S. Wrigbt, Montagne, P.E.I........ ........ ...... 20,450 Miss Jennie E. Logan, Diamrnd City, Alta ..................... 10,300

Miss Lillian E. Holland, Halifax, N.S.............. ....... 19,900 Miss Gwen Colas, Woedstock, Ont...................... ...... 10,30o

Miss M. G. Wbite, Spy Hill, Sask. ...................... .... 18,200 Miss Bessie Wilson, Tillsonburg, Ont........... ......... ... 10,300

Miss Helen Bryau, Brandon, Man.................. .... 15,300 Miss Elizabeth Sw.alwell, Edmonton, Alta................... ... 10o,300

Miss Eva P. Whitman, Baildon P.O., Sask. ..ý............... ... 14,000 Miss RasaI Gillespie, Peterboro, Ont. ... ý..................... - 10,300

Miss Julia R. Leger, Leger Corner, N.B............... ........ 13,250 Miss Emily Haryett, Edmontonl, Alta .................. ........ 10,300

Miss Ina Spilsbury, Peterbere, Ont ..................... ..... 13,150 Miss Elizabeth ôoner, Kiugspert, N.S ...................... 10,250

Miss Veirna A. M. Welcb, Vancouver, B.C ............ ......... .13,100 Miss Margaret Campbell, New Waterford, N.S..... . .......... 10,250
1'> ûnn Miss Estl'er Dewnev. Carnex P.O., B.C .......... .... .......... 10,250
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Makes Things uniEditor 's Talk onWashday!
Thisis the 1900 Motor WasherB EK SUR next issue will contain many features in keeping that isrevolutionizingwashday.

litruns b aretta cost ofwith the briglit weather that is supposed to be on 2 cents aee 0.. thwashingI m ported 0 hand at this swing of the seasons. Two political figures thathonsewivescansca rceawletleri eysoh h swztl;ane
Bi ILIlote ~ ie aîe a fair:chance::clemons:rae wat ind la:ohsuotenGERVIAN of men tliey are. One ils a Conservative cabinet minister. The heure aba fte*dwy

othe wil b a iberl cbint mnistr b th tie hesee a estclothes In Six MinutesL A G E R copy of the article. And they are two of the most dissimilar clte eurpdt
Brewp andBottld *~figures in Canadian public life. wts ore I ue his honeruwa.-Brewed and Bottled ip Several good short stories are in pro eess of illustration. The okt wn iworBremen, Germany "Canadian Courier " believes that there are a great many people 1900 Motor

DTC'/~ Af~~IIin Canýda. capable of writing at least one or two good storieg WASHE >~SEM S~ LA E eaeh, quite apart front those who make it their business to Sent on Free rial
write fiction for a living. A good short story is often experi- No trouble ta keer amrants when You have thls atasWsaher. They dlght to, use lt. It la the fincit wash.lias a much ier flavor -than other ence well. told. The greater the art in the telling the better iurenthe gld. T@en tea comlroe ot In.so-caled Ceman Lgers.the story. A story net founded upon fact must bie told by a y>ud~ or f we ur thene-t andr TrssOa

t0onheavy blanket». ruts, dainty -laces- evrythlnfFor sale at ail Hotels and master of narration in order to be interesting. A young country Bpdu lted adconstruction; unike anyotherw -fLquor Stores. lias few sueli writers. Most of us are pretty close to the world dowliout iL Terms.==1 caho Mlonth y payets.CiÀr»AGNSof facts and have little time or capacity for pure invention. Ifoubuslawrdorectct, ueuuethCANADiANAGENTs:The day may corne when Canada has a resident sehool of pro- rSxUn lcric ig fixture. If you hav raninF. EDWARDS & CO. feýssional writers of fiction. Wlihen it does the "Canadian Vz5*ouflch tyl spWerfOCaethewa WrMt.
18 Front Street East Courier" expects to take notice of the fact. Meanwhile we are __ dtegtoryof the MtrWahier. TheuTORONTO taking stock of what native talent we already have,. Addeumepersally, L W. Morris, Manaer____________________Neither does every writer of a good article require to be a 1900 WaIxer C.. 357 Yonse St. Torunt, .fl

_________________________ literary craftsman. Here, again, faets and experienc'ê are of
frst importance; cither the writer's or somebody'elsc's. Skill

- in narration is neessary. Nobody sheuld attempt to write anSM M Rarticle for a news weekly who has not mastered more than the Sick headaches-neuralgia head-rudient ofwriing.Neihershold ay mre itearyaches-splittung, blindirig hcacl-or Stutuaring Ma . eftmt«bef eerdiet fwiig.Nihrsol any mer ieayaches-all vanish, when you take~child, or for one of your fsuiy or craftsman attempt a news article for such a publication unless Na-Dra-Co leadache WaIesd.If es, 'Ou owe it ta thse sfeS, hie lias taken the trouble to get at facts of interest to the people. Theyr do not conitain phenacetun,to ivestga thse sucemful Axson thdelaf riaaey cringte distubi îi. One drawback in this country is that those who have the ex- acetanilid, morphine, opium or-i-ts. W. will gladly gve you fui1  perience are flot often capable of writing them; and those ýWho boar t dagou r g.2.ap"cùlws~~~ox and yourne.Cue ppleTyhr.write for a living can 't always get the experience. Some corn- Drugg-ist*s.
promise ils neeessary. If a man lias semething to, say and Naioa bras

RN T INTT Tdoesn't know how. lie can at least find somel>ody able to andt ChemIcal
Berlin, Ont., Cam.write it. Cec»a

130

PRICES: PRICES:Ruhsel-Knight 1128" Rusael.Kr4gltTourinu Mode! $3250 Seven Passenger . $3500The Sign of a Perfect Roof Roadster Model -$320o .. LW« oot

When for foundations and walls our architects are usung more and
more of that mo3t endurirag material, Concrete, why should anything
less lasting be iised for that most exposed part of the building, the
roof ? In

CEMENT SHINGLES Mir. C. Y. Knight personally directed the deve1op-
we offer a:roofing made of two rndestructible mateials, Portlandj Cernent ment of the engine in the Russell-Knight "28"YFor this reason alose the englue represents thse most perfect typel ai Knight motor that has yetadus*sos, ini the form best adapted for roofing. buta. bilit Thse significance of this ta thse prospective owner es, in thse tact tisat for sous,are forined ers, at least, Russell practice will be standard practice in perfecting thse isiglsgrade cars tisaiarp0:orate. the Knlgisi Enýgis. It la fitting'ýoevr tlst sucli a wodru i suld

These shigles areformed beween stel platesunder enrmoavehbecs incorporatpd li ts best CanadiancrFo hsgetnierngrum ecvd
____ ~its first recogntion frous tise world's Ieadin tm obil Pman ufact eer ru phrc o

presur, hic maestheri er dense ndabuoh1tejy waterproof. At the Intourp 193 a, we know tisat we are oerlane t te propctve isayer a car tissi, for
sretime the iterwoven Asbestos fibre gives thes. elasticity. Asuaug thse features tisat eurp nprffe -f- --- ia oatr awieeee
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Steel Foundries
Limited

ngs, Manganese Steel

Couplers, Coil and

ings, Steam and Elec-

&Y Track Work, Bar

Steel. - White Star and American Lines
adopt Lune Valiey Steam Motors

ansprtaton Bildng, ontral.After the most rigorous test of vanlou!s systems, the White Star
ansprtaton uildngMonteaLand Amenican Lines have fitted Lune Valley Engines in the

Ont. Pont S. Carle, Mnt-eme-rgency boats carried on their Atlantic Steamships-elo-

On!. Point S.ae, Mont- quent testimony to the superiority of the Lune Valley Engine.

gue oin, Mntral.just the samne sterling qualities that are required in the if e boats

on the Atlantic Liners-absolute reliability, siniplicity, fiexibility,
safety, and easy and quick steami raising-are what youi want in
your boat.

Siplicity
The absolute simplicity of the Lune Valley Steami Motor)IA N C A R smwill appeal ta you. It does away with the need for techni-
cal knowledze, rizht fromn the start.

Valley
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T Th e M i ami Fl oo d
N the case of such calamaities as the Ollio flood and

thie ŽJe;bras.ýka tornado the public mind inclines to
jthe idea of an almost supernatural outbreak: of

nature; as though the destruction of some hundreds
of useful liveýs and fifty million dollars worth of pro-
perty were part of a judgment o! heaven. One Toronto
preacher in a big downtown churcli asked the pertinent
question-why were Dayton and other Ohio towns and
Omaha and Reiavisited in this way, while the wicketi
parts of -Montreal and Toronto and ather centres of
population were passed over?

The people o! D)ayton and Columbus and Omaha are
not particularly concerned over the theology of the case.

eigfor the miost part industrious, enterprîsing people
who enjoy if e, those that survive are very much more
interested in how to make home again out of a mud-
hiole, baow to gain back the property destroyed, how to
get along for the rest of life without the child or the
mother or t~he father that was taken. In a few~ years
the towus of Ohio and of Nebraskca, like Regina aud
San iFrancisco, will be as though such a catastrophe
had nev'er liappened. Tlie joy of living and of making
wealjth and of building up will smou remnove more than
the memory of wantou destruction and of bereavement.
The application o! electricity alonýg with iron and steel
lias transformed the world. But eý,lectricity is-nature
and not inax's invention. Skyscrapers have dwarfed the
Pyrsxflidls of Egypt. But the cities o! canyons are but
tlie abodes of men wlho have learned some of the laws
o! equilibriwn and of resistance called engineering.

T HE world lias undergone changes more rapid and
Tquite as9 iarke, as the ancient transition from.i

the stoie age to successive ages; fron thi, cave man t
the house-masi wlth his fire and his craft o! wood. In
&inerica the change bas been a revolution. N-,owhere
else lai the world lias the change fromn wood and stêamn
to iron sund electricity been éo radical. ýOur grand-
fathers of yesterday lived iu wooden bouses, made uiost
o! their tools and implements of wood, burned wood in
their fireplaces £xul used it in xnost of the utilities o!
olvilization. They were content with the hore and at.

PIRE IN THE MIDST OF WATER.
A Flooded Planing Mill on Pire in Columbus.
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T he Prce o f Fair e
Story of a Big Bridge, a Flood, and the Gril oj an Engineer

ICOULDN'T do it, Gracia. l'ni a CharterisValley mian;- I've seen the river in flood
in the spring. It's littie mnore than a thread

o f water now, and Wilson, nor no other
n who hasn't seen it when the ice goes out, knows
at the Charteris River can do."
Then you won't get the contract after all?"
Probahiy-oh, certainiy-not."
And it mieant so much to you I And Wilson,
ine and Scott don't need it; they're made. Look
tis-beginn.ers 1"
onneiiy iaughed m-irthlessly.
'he Charteris River bridge was the first big work
t had come in the way of the firm of Conneily
1 Lester, contracting engineers; and this was, as
rmielly knew, only owing to the personal interest
Big Peter MacDonald, wbQ owned controlling
res of the R. & S. 0. Raîlway. But to make
di ini this particular work meant a namne for the
,iuners and a chance of successfuliy cotnpeting
fi rival companies of more eiçgerience. Lester,

By LOUISE RICHARDSON RORKE
mm1utratiom by A. Uimm.r

notion of further excavation when Connelly had
di'scussed the matter with him the day before.
WýNilson's reputation as an engineer was as wide as
the continent. If lie did not think it necessary
surely Connelly was being needlessly particular.

"I want you to have this contract, Jeif," lie had
added, earnestly; "I've owed your father-in-law
a debt 1 couldn't pay, except to Gracia, and in
some sucli way as this. 'Twas a kindness that went
deeper than any mere business dca! and I swore
I'd pay him back some dày. There, lad, don't be
so proud! I wouldn't back you up if I didn't think
you worth it. But 1 can't work the whole com-
miittee of directors to accept a tender five thousand
dollars higlier than that of the best firm in the
city. Have some sense, man."

Connelly had gone straight to the office and lie
and Lester had talked the matter far into the niglit.
Lester had heen eager to accept Wilson's judgment
of the work and send in their estimates on those
grounds, but Connelly still held to his original idea.

"It wouldn't hold, Lester," he protested. "It
niight stand for years-but some spring there'll be
a great old flood, and somnewhere along the bank
that ledge of rock wilI wear t:-rough, ground out
by the huge boulders and ice-blocks the Charteris
brings down in a March flood. With that quick-
sand below it and an outiet further doWn streamn it
wouldn't be long until the whole shelf goes. It
miglit neyer happen; but it might happen, too, and
I consider it's up to us to guard against chances."

"Then you won't send in the tender?"

'Il tell t]
te is so

"Not in this, Lester, 1 don't."
"Why flot in this? Just because here you have

a different idea 1"
So the discussion had gone. Connelly feit that

hais partner could flot understand lais position. Hie
knew Lester was bitterly disappointed over the.
failure of their plans. Hie remembered that the
boy had told* himn that when the bridge was com-
plete lie and Amny Dennison were to be married. Hie
thouiglt of pretty littie Amy Dennison witli a haîf-
contemptuous smile. He cauglit himself being sorry
for Lester that she was so different from Gracia.

At the end of the discussion, well on toward mid-
night, Lester had risen. "Well, Connelly," lie had
said, "if yoit feel that way about it there isn't any
need of discussing the matter further. You are
my chief and the matter rests in your hands. For
my own part l'dl rather our estimates didn't go in
at ail than have themn turned down; but do as you

there ai
Was he
Lester
for a ni

And
their Iii
the san
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gone to oversee the placing of a small mill-dam
on a near-by strearn. .jeffrey wished he had taken
it himself; it would have been a relief to work.
An hour later, on his way home to Gracia's "dinner
of consolation" he met MacDonald and learned
that the contract had been awarded to Conneily
and Lester. He tried to think himself unreservedly
glad. Here was the chance he had coveted, his
at last. The disappointment and restlessness of
the last few days was at an end. He'smiled to think
of his wife's pleasure; but as he turned into the
quliet street and looked as usual for the lighted
windows of his home he was saying under his
breath, "But ll neyer be able to face old Pat
McKilligen as long as I live."

"Old Pat McKilligen" was the Irish boss under
whom Jeffrey had spent his first summer of ptac-
tical engineering.

E ARLY November sawthe completion of the big

of its §pan and certain difficulties of construction
it had largely drawn the attention of engineering
circles. The L. N. & C., one of the greatest rail-
ways in the province,,had sent down their consuit-
ing engineer to, view the bridg;e, and various journals
devoted to the profession had published articles or
illustrations dealing with it. Connelly had worked
in somne of bis own pet ideas in construction, littie
alterations adding strength or rnaking for- economny
of mnaterial. Along these lines the bridge was
unique, and the engineer had ail the
joy of a mian who brings his untried
theories to successful demionstration.
His dissatisfaction regarding the exca-

vatio was ast. e was boyishly en-
thusiastic about the work, and the day
it was comipleted and he and Gracia
strolled across it together was a red-
letter day for both.

'It's been a glorious summier," jef-
frey said, Jooking away up the autumin-
tînted valley. "I' think, Gracia, it's X
been my best summier, the inost perfect
year I've ever lived. If's been so great

they climbed into the waiting buggy, "4we're going
to have a celebration picnîc, ail the men, on the
flats here, gaines and prizes and-oh, a regular good
time-and I want you and Mary and Mother to
be on hand."

The big bridge was finîshed amnid a general re-
joicing. Lester and Amy Dennison and a few
others of their intimate friends came out from the
city to watch the sport-Lester, because he wasý in
the secret of the men. It was Amy Dennison who,
with sparkling eyes, told Gracia how ail the men
(even those whose work in the excavation had been
cornpleted months before) had joined in presenting
Connelly with some token of their regard and
esteem, a meniento of the big bridge. Amy had
forgotten just what form it was to take, and t0
Gracia it did not matter, so the honour, and joy in
ît, were for Jeif.

She stood a littie apart from the crowd near the
raised platform on which were accommodated the
speakers of the day, the Nýorthbury Band and one
or two representatives of the R. S. & 0. Railway
Company. MacDonald, big and bluff, was talking
to Jeif a few yards away. As she watched they
both moved toward the awning-covered platform
and the band struck up "He's a Jolly Good Fellow."

"Gracia," said Bob at her elbow, "won't you put
this coat on?

She knew suddenly that the hazy November sun-
shine had been blotted out. The long-expected ramn
had corne. A moment later it was falling steadily-

N

N N'N

~I 0comine oeyonu Elle Lt
e you with mie, dear, and

lown at the busy scene

,dcown the valley
'enched awnings;
,iy in little groups.
vatchinz her hus-0UV ý1Lu1

jband's f

went, its big timbers sweeping down t0 be held in
check by the first dam in its course. Men interested
in the milîs began to look anxiou,. People in
Northbury openly speculated about the upper dam.
that of the woollen milîs a mile up the river. There
could be no danger to the huge concrete damt abov.e
the new bridge. If it went-but that was impossible.

Connelly joined the men of the town in their
efforts f0 save the upper dam. His practical know-
ledge of flood-power and of construction was of
the greatest -value, and the rnill-owners were glad
f0 carry out his suggestions in regard to the pro-
tection of the weakened flunie which the angry
water seemed in danger of beating out. At the end
of the storfi the upper dam 'still stood, though up
the valley Rippon's and Mitchell's had both been
swept away, and two of the bridges were gone on
the country roads.

Sunday evening the sun shone from under sullen
rolling clouds on a drenched and bedraggled world.
The ramn was over. Upstairs in the farmhouse
attic Gracia sang happily as she tucked little Bob,
fast asleep, into the big, white bed. The next day
they were to leave for the cîty. She feul asleep
that night thinking how good it was f0 hear no beat
of ramn on the shingles, to, know that outside a f ew
stars at least were breaking through the sullen
clouds, that Jeff's work and his volunteered service
for the milis was over. Gracia was haîf afraid of
the swirling river-altogether afraid of it as she
pictured jeffrey in the maost dangetous places on the

dam or up*to his waist in its swollen
waters directing and working with the
men. But it was ail over now. She
could sleep without anxiety.

HOURS later she wakened to theHsaine old roar of beating rain
against the shingles. The wind seemed

àà f0 have risen, too, for gusty torrents
dashed themnselves against the windows.
Downstairs somneone was rnoving about,
she heard v'oices, then the sound of
wheels on the gravel. Down in the'
kitchen she found Bob's wîfe standing
alone by the fire. She turned and
smiled cheerily at Gracia.

"Did the n g wake you ?" she asked.
*"Comne and have somne coffee.."

"Where is Jeif ?" asked Gracia,
moving across to the fire.

"Gone to the bridge-be and Bcb.
* Wilcox telephoned that the upper dani

had gone, and they are afraid for the
big Northbury dam. Ai the debris
that was piled up back of the upper
dam is heaped up against it and-"

"Did they send for jeffrey?"

"Was it-was he afraid for the dam?
1. mean, did he go there ?"

- "No, to the bridge."
"Aloet?"
"O0h, no, Gracia; Bob's with him.

Why, you are tremibling I Corne and
below. have some coffee. They'li be back

soon, likely. jeif ran up to teli Youl
about if, but you were f ast asleep and he said he
wouldn't waken you."

"I wish," Gracia began; she put down the coffee
untasted. "I ought to go back to little Bob, I
gutess." she said. "Ill take the coffee with me."

i answered frorn
)Send them off

you going back

1 think Bob will

mani who tele-

it. 'Twas Mr.

he was. But Bob says
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Th e Co0st, of C h'oralàM u sie
Is il the Duty of Wealth y Men to S pend or Lend Thousands on this Form of Art?

choral societies, orchestras
*a in this country lias become
-h has very littIe to do with
now definitely decided that

Company will flot re-
in the face of a heavily

ear. And the ~M 0. C. lias
ficit, because there's no other
a company to do. A few
o Symphony Orchestra asked
S5.000 Lyrant. It was refused.

By THE MUSIC EDITOR

ciious concerts and a large deficit.
The first was inevitable. So was the second.

With a splendid array of talent and a pair of re-
markably efficient conductors; with no less 'than
900 people actually taking part i n the programmes,
the managemient was not able to interest the ptiblic
enough to draw even decent crowds. Two abler
conductors than Dr. Edward Broome and Josef
Stranski have seldom appeared on any concert plat-

The programmes were reorganized with only a
few wveeks to get ready. It was impossible to do
the biggest work advertised. The Womieni's Club
wvas drafted in to help out," thoughi it might easily
have been omîitted. The oratorio chorus itself ap-
peared only on the second programime. And it was
flot uip to the mark of last season, as might have
been expected. What chorus under the circumi-
stances could have been? It was top-heavy with
womnen, the biasses were weak, the tenors inade-
quate, the altos rather obscure and the sopranos
brilliant. The unaccompanied works were put on
in a scrambled sort of way. The "News from
Whydah," a tremendously modern impressionistic
piece of work based on a weird text of Masefield,
was given a thoroughly dramiatie rendering and
showed what Dr. Broome is capable of even in an
emergency with so baffling a composition. The
piece by Coleridge Taylor was welI done, with the
draniatic force that may always be expected from
Broome's baton. His own work, "HFoist the Sal,"
proved to be a clever bit of writing.

B UThi t was, after ali, the children who saved

child-singing heen heard in Canada. In rio city in
; ý 1-l,prl ýh ,nPffiripnt hndv of children's
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Ambassadors to thie PeopleGREAT BRITAIN and tbe United States are
to-day giving tbe world ocçasional ex-
amples of the cliplomnacy and'the interna-
tional relations of tbe future. That tbese

exaniples have fiaws, on11Y goes to, sbow that tbey
are human and real, and right in the uîne of prob-
able development. If tbey were perfection, we
niight bie quite sure that tbe worîd would neyer
travel that path. But, with aIl their imperfections,
these two nations do sbow clear signs of having
marcbed ahead by the path wbich humanity is to
follow, and baving set up tabernacles at pioneer
points wbere to-morrow tbe world will encamp.
One of these object-lessons in futurity is tbe plan
upoxn wbicb they select Ambassadors to eacb other.
President Wilson fias just piclked out bis Anibas-
sador to the Court of St James's; and be is flot
a trained diplomat-not even a public man-just a
mnagazine editor and Iiterary liglit. A mnagazine
editor, you will note, bas absolutely no training in
diploniacy. He does not need to be diplotnatic. He
is a ruthless autocrat, an unlimited monarcli an
uinterrified tyrant. He nevçyr bas to explain. AI]
Fie does with the humble offerings of aspiring con-
tributors is to toss themn contemptuously to thbe
Dffice-boy, who is trained to lift a curt printed notice
:)f refusai from the heap, and jali it in an envelope
ilong with the unread MS.

men of opinions and habits whicb could not other-
wise get witbin a hundred miles of tbe sacred pre-
cincts of a court. But ail this drilling is of flo
interest to the British and Amnerican peoples. Tbey
will not now send diplomats to beguile each other's
rulers, but public figures to appeal to çach otber's
public opinion. Trhe British Goverrnment would not
bave dreamiec of sending a Bryce to Berlin or St.
Petersburg. NQthing but a trained diplomnat would
do tbere. But be was just tbe man for Washington.
So we may put çlown as one of tbe examples wbich
these two peoples bave given humanity of tbe
diplomnacy of the future, this- practice of sending
Anihassadors to the peoples of other nations 'and
flot to their courts.

ANOTHER example which wiIl occur to most,
4 will be arbitration. No one imagines that

Britain and the United States would 110w figbt over
any concéivable issue. Tt would be practically im-
p)ossible to riame any two other Great Powers of

the officers of the law. The Americans knçQw that
nothing will happen if they do refuse to arbitrate
this point. As a New Yorker said to a friend ofmine, by way of defense of their position-"WeIl,
can't we get away with it ?" They can. So arbi-tration, as a substitute for war, is hardly ge:ting afair test. That will only corne wlien war looms
behind it as. a possibility.<

THE MONOCLE MAN.

New Spring BooksWHEN the publishers announce a new volume
by William J. Locke, we feel that there is
in store forý us a delight of no0 uncertainmeasu4re. There is no bigb or low watermark witÎh

Mr. Locke's work,
In "Stella Maris" be has chosen for bis centralfigure the character of a young girl, hopelessly in-valided by an apparently incutrable weakness, whose

life is so completeiy removed f ror the modern
world that, tbough she lives in it, she is no0 part of,it. Indeed, she exists in a nmake-1believe world ofber own imagination, part faerie, part humait, butno part worldly. A few dearly-loved friends compe
witbin her radius, and over these Stella Maris, lyingstricken on her bed in a great room bigh above the
sea,,exerts a very wonderftil influence.

By a modern miracle tbe girl is cured. Shlelded
,as she has beep from ail knowledge of sorrow and
sin and unbappiness, the shociç of their. inevitale~
discovery when she begins to take lier place in1 theworld breaks her slowly gaining strerngth and for atime sbe is iii again, but mpore wltb a sickness ofmmnd than of body. Health returns, hpwever, and
wjth it a truer and saner outloolc on life.

Mr. Locke's astonisbing fertility of invention hasneyer yet been seen to so great advantage as in this
story. It bas, ail the picturesque bravery of "The
1Beloved Vagabond," ail the tender sentiment of
'¶1\arcus Ordeyne," ail the quixotic spirit of "The
Glory of Cieenrtina."

"Stella Maris." B3y William J. Locke. Toronto:

THE JUDGMENT HOUSE.
DOMENT HOUSE" is the title of Sir
rt Parker's new novel. It is a story of
,interest-its sympathies as wide as the
e destinies of nations are interwoven
s of the two beroes-one a millionaire,
the Cecil Rhodes type, and the other

rith bis finzer on the nDuIse of thi- ivnrn

A BOOK
United A VERY timeîyi

uy lier oeauty, andi
7ous other characters-states-.
nous prima donna, anid a

drawn with the autbor's

se." By'8fr Gilbert Parker.
lark Co., Ltd. $1.50.

VITH A PURpUSE.
d opportune book, and ornc
g to the p)ublic verv qfrnnah

;n f-r , f;
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o~ccurred ini te days when bis wn~ party was, in
Oposition. t The House was in comniittee and a
Cnservative 3nember becanie embroiled with the

presiding chairmnan. Final]y the latter lost patience
and shouted to the memiber who had the floor: "Sit
down !"

The mnember obeyed. Then up he rose again.
"Mr. Chairman," he yelled, "I rise to a point of
order."

Before hc could go further the exasperated chair-
man roared back: "I decide it against you. Sit
down 1"

SIR WILFRID'S story was of his youthful days
., li- <niipbr ,eS'iqlatflre. The House was

waS a
went

growS olai
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Littie Stories. Caught by Cameras of Various People,
Ice-Storms on the St Lawrence; Motors at Edmonton; Moving the Wheat

-ta of the. Ice-stormn Which a Pcw Days Aga Swept Down the St. Lawrence. Heavy Damnage Donc by the. Ice-stormn in the. Vicinity of Brockvllle, Ont.,Photos bY MurraY & Son, Brockvilie. i

nong the paint'eT8, "n it
o be doubted th.t ,venE
s, who were doing good

"'cuRa.Of 400 Shrin.rs-U.na.
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Naval Def e nc e in theè Pa clefic
A View of the N<zv» Question Which is Inieresting bo Both S ides of Politics

and embodies the suggestion that Canada should place her Paci Occats fleet
whent she gets on , beside tise Australian and New Zealatsd fleets, usder onje
directions ins tie south-western Portions of tisat ocean. Suds a Domnsisu' fleet
wusd gusard, protect and maintain ail Brsitnnc interests in tise Pacifie and
migist best serve the needs of Canada, Australia, New Zealand, Indics, Hngt
Kong, thse Maloy States ansd tise Britishs West Indies. It i.v an alternative
ta Mr. Churchill's prop<>sed Imperi<4 Squadron.

V 1 L L~ E , Wý. C. Cansada cainnot alone provide a fleet on the acfi
Coast strong enough to cope witii the powerftý

be ready, always ready, navy of Japan. To d csoS would be extravaganlt 311<

-k. in the North bea and untlecessary, even if she coutld; and to place an~ in

)-or coasts. Illi Mîse WVLý ýU.,
vy arrangement of battie-fleets on both
to hostile European or Asiatic battle-fl
u- be able to cross citlser ocean intcs Ca
he to convoy an army of invasion or' ati
,i in force.

j». the
st. Si,,

from thé
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or empire i each land-hemisphere and on every
navigable ocean; and further, because neither the
home-land nor any single part of the Empire can
be defended or cai ýretaîn its independence except
by sea-power. But sea-power is the mnightiest
weapon ever held by the hand of man. It sweeps
the waters of the world and brushes thie coasts of
ail the continents; and so long as our Empire com-
mands *the seas, nothing can destroy it. 'But there
are two ocean hemispheres separated by continents,
and to lose the naval command of one-the Atlan-
tic-is to lose the whole Empire, while to lose the
command of the other mighit Iead to the loss of
three-fourths of it.

But there is only one way to command both, and
that is, firstly, to command the Atlantic and the
sea-ways from it to the Indian Ocean as now; and
secondly, to command the northeastern entrance to
the Indian Ocean f rom the Pacilic, thus closing the
Indian Ocean against ail hostile incursions and
maîntaining a clear sea-way for a frtee transâfer of
warghips f rom the British fleets on the Atlantic and
Mediterranean to other British fleets in the south-
western Pacifie and back again as occasion may
require one or the other position to be reinforced.
Gefography has determined this, and sea-power,
double-centred and co-operative, mnust perform the
task. Warships are the most mobile of aIl fightinig
forces, and wlthi these two strategic positionis
securêly held and thtis connected, the Empire will
have two antipodean naval power-houses f rom
which aIl other naval stations may be supplied.

So far, then,~ as Canada goes beyond the naval
requirements for the defence of ber coasts and the
Atlantic and Pacifie trade routes-so far as she bas
to do with . the supy of battleshipa intended to
enter into the decisive battles wbicb wîlI determine
the question of victory or defeat for the Empire, ber
contribution shotild be devoted to the two strategic
centres of naval power above mentioned. A scheme
of lleet units on the Pacific-Canada to supprlv- one

Sketch MaP to Illustrate the Advisability of Statouhtg a Dominion Fleet Ali>ng a Line Drawn Froni Hong
Kong to New Zealand.

hemisphere. More need tiot be said, for we are flot
looking for a war with our tieighbours, thoughi such
a contingency cannot bc wholly disregarded.

AN immediate and material contribution of battle-
ships to the British navy would be more than a

sign of our loyalty and desire to share the burdens of
the Empire. It wotxld be effective at a critical

With several great battleshipa prowrided by Can-
ada and ready for the line in 1915, the mobility of
British squadrons will be greatly increased. The
European situation will be relieved to the extent
of our contribution, and so much more force will
be released to go to the South Pacifie or wherever
needed. And it is the only way we can do anything
effective for a considerable number of years, for it
would take many years for us to provide large
battleships in any other way than by having them
built in Britain, where there is a complete equip-
ment for that purpose. We have no plant, and
will not have one ready till long after the ships
should be ordered and conipleted.

1 humbly suggest that the Canadian Government
should open negotiations with the British, New
Zealand and Aiustralian Governments with a view
to co-operation in supplying the added naval power
required in the South Pacific, and maintaining it at
the required strength for the future. The nàval
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tralian flag on anything but a
The Australians are so bra

Rlag of their own that they ha
on the side of a building riglit
don, where hundreds of 'thous

ppii PIYPrv d-iv when there is

i about having a
dared to paint it
the heart of Lon-

dls of people may
)fog. Surely Sir

n insuit to His
ý which should be

pamphlet we are
of Westminster's

pay for the print-
would bring Sir

E FLEC TI ONS
By THE EDITOR

tion to a contribution of Dreadnoughts, provided
Premier Borden will couple with bis gift some sort
of guarantee that the present Canadian naval ser-
vice will be maintained and expanded. If Mr. Bor-
den will repudiate the Montreal Star and ail those
who refuse to spend a dollar 6n a Canadian naval
service of any kind, then this journal will do all
that lies in its power to uphold his hands. Until
he does that, we must confess to an unwillingness
to be classed with the "centralist" organs.

A Settlement EasyIF Premier Borden will say that he intends to do
what the Toronto Newvs says lie intends to do,
a settiement of the navy question is easily pos-

sible. If Mr. Borden will say that he is not opposed
to a Canadian naval service ultiniately, practically
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th e Sign o f t h
A DEPARTMENT' MAI1NLY FOR W 0 M E N

The Passing of a PoetTHE death of Pauline Johnson, while flot un-
expected, ais it was the termination ofa
long and wasting illniess, brought a sadness
and sense of personal loss to many in the'

Dominion, for hers was a genius such as we shall
hardly know again. The miîngled blood of Saxon

and Mohawk
gave lier per-
sonality and
poetry a charm
which was f elt
by ail who read
her songs 'and
which was pro-
foundly realized
by those wh o
heard her long
ago, when she
first recited
"Howv Red Men~
Die"' and "The
Sonig ,My Paddle
Sings.1

In the autunn
of 1892, after she
had achieved her
fr s t dramnatic

success as a
reader, I heard
her in Strathroy

Th Lt PauineJhsn n a recital which
I have never f or-Yotten. The Musical voice which içemred to hold

was born in "Chiefswood," on'the Six Nations Re-
serve near the city named for Brant.*

The Last Tribute
L OYALTY was an essential characteristic of

this Mohawk poet. She was true to lier
fathefs race and true to the England of lier
inother's home. She was flot akin to those sickly
souls who hesitate to avow their f ealty and flung
a challenge in her "Canadian-Born" to those who
would question our young Dominion's place among
the nations.

It was in keeping with her traditions and achieve-
ments that imperial honour was given to lier
memory. The gathering at the service held in
Christ Church, Vancouver, ere lier body was borne
to its resting-place, was representative, of aIl
classes and organizations of the city. The Muni-
cipal Council, the Daugliters of the Empire, and
the Canadian Clubs were officially represented.
The members of the Pauline Johni§on Chapter of
Daugliters of the Empire had worked a. paîl of ivy
leaves on a background of dark green, while a
wreath of laurel, tied with purple ribbon, indicated
the high lineage of the sulent singer. His Royal
Highness, the Duke of Connauglit, to whom Chief
Tolinson had administered the rites of chiefta~inod,

Wi;1b C:

Rock,
the br

The Seasons at Macdonald Institute
THEIR QUIDOOR PHASES

StUdents, Hunting the First Spring Bloomus in the Coliege Wood,
atGeph.

to the Mayor of
,ltli of flowers
re!ldered to the
'ie poet, the body
ed near Siwash
t was mortal of
near the Grand
o now lies near
p nnld f~,nMP niiA

in the Course of Many a
Ramble.

At M-a p

"The
And s-

ere the dim
A Dificult Art
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been donc, and te killing
annon for-otten, it would
im to sli;p hack int the

ion whleh he fancied the presence of Mrs.
Macdonald alune rendered distantly cor-
dial. kSill, a glance through the win-
deivs showed hiin that delay was inn.d-
visable.

"I think you hed better stay here al
niglit, Miss BarringtonP le said. "Thee
la snow comlng."

"I amn sorxry our views dio net coin-
cide," sald the girl. "I have several
thilgs to attend te at the Grange."

"Then Macdonald will keep your team,
and 1 will drive you hlome," said Wit-
ham. "Mine are the best horses at
Silverdale, and I fancy we wiil need al

AilIf aa,
Thiseo
own ni
perfect

H-A-,RO- LO
BINDLOSS'
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Courierettes.

E WLLISIl s0ihooli are to teaching

fears that thie sufFragettesf of the future
wiil nout go on hunger strikes.

A Methodist preacher 'in Toronrto went
Vo a burlesque show in disguise, and
was discovered. The theatre ahouldl now
put hun on its pay roll as a pres
agpen t.

Jndge Mor~gan says that the boys and
girls of to-day are too "fres.h." - Most
parents cail iC "precoecity."'

NWow it's the price of ice thiat goes up
while the price of oai goes clown.
Futnny how the weatheýr smmnis to keep
the ire and coal ses-les tipping so> regu-
Jariy every spring and fail.

wvith the remark:
'I amn wiliing to trust niy soul to an

Italian pope, but neyer again '&hall I
trust xny teeth to an Italian dentist."

Comiplacehcy.-Mrs. Frank Oliver,
wîfé of the ex-.Minîster of the Interior,
bas a reputation for ,quick answ,'ers.
Not long ago sorne ladies were diseus-
ing with ber the incident in the House
of Gommons, when tise whole 'House rose
to sing "God, Save the King," and Mr.
Oliver remsined sested. One lady sug-
gested that probabiy Mr. Oliver -was
worried with sorne of the unfair criti-
cism whicht bail beeni directed against
hima on account of thiat incident. Mrs.

deserved to -live, politieally, and no poli-
tician can he kept alive by the press if
he does flot deaerve Vo ]ive."

Listen For It..-Something 110w to
worry about-soon the sound of the
neighbour's lawn mower will be heard
in the ]and ýabout 5.3(1 aa..

The Gost of It.-The high cost of liv-
ing isn't in it witb the high cost of kili-
ing, when we glance over the army and
navy estimates. of the big powers of the
eart.h.

Poiniter Mor the Poor.-Poverty lias
its comnpensations. The man who can-
flot afford to buy an airship or an auto
may 'live a liýttie longer beeause of bis
poverty.

Let's All Confess.-Ooynfessing seemhs
to bring its rewards the"e days.Jack oe" confessed about Beeker and
the gunmen, and hafinc grown ric'h
writiN% for the papfrs.

Jim Thorpe, the Amer.-a champion
atliiete, ôonfessed that he played base-
hall for Inoney once, and wasn't a simon-

ateur. New York Giaitts sigised
at a famcy aary.
sion seemsn to be equ'slly gilod
soul and tbhe btank aeeoat.

modern tintes semos to be
everything-even the vrether.

ince, this spring came ini like a
gsuffragette.

uous.-New York eeaner ued

New Models
Iwill please the most fastid jous

buyer.
I The process which our
clOths undergo, makÏngthem

uabsolutely lShowerproof,
assures you of flot
only a comfortable,
light Garmniet, but
also one whlch wilir give you double the
service obtained iu

otherthanaCavenette"Red.
I.ook forthe trade mark, shown

above, when purchasiug. It ia
stamped on ever yard of cloth
and on the iuside of every
Genuîne Coat.
if yti cannot obtain goods, write

34 P 0 ox 19X4 Montres, P.ý 0.

iFORTJFY YOURSELFI
thls thanigebe
weather hy taking a
little genuine stimnu-
tant. Try a glass

ýWlyte & Mackay

scotch Whi8ky

sp-ci AL
SELECTEO IiIGHKUO

It's pure absolütely,
fully msâtured and
biendcd fromn select-
cd Ilighiand Stocks.
The "Scotchi" with
thse reputation for
quaiity. At al
hôtels and IiquMr
stores.

L H. Howard
& C.
Agents

TORONTO

P A RIS

ntnm

fariner in
among ii
.nly fairly
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Dairying in
California
is a very profitable
business

The growinxg sea-soei is such that a
mileh cow iean b. kept at lier hest for
one ye-ar on one acre of ground, and

'u lui ua.uJ

animais is

cream at

THE JUN
Injustice. littie boy v

I'm rushed as I can be citai with s
Efty thîngs or mnore, "Where v
i-up creature says to uie, worlke-dl"
ck and shut that door!" voice, also,

"Under t
MINER. Grandfather

D was spending is vacationl oats frox t~
is grandfathier who lived on der Miner's
,in in New Brunswick. Hie that go dom
things to interest him there. ilsually staý

is remarka.bly well stoýcked," \Venl Lon. "
s father tell bis mother, on just as the

iandful of
thecn un-

"Herseeseto work
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QUARTERLY FENANCIAL REVIEW
L ____FIRST QUARTER 1913

Review of Stock Mar ketDURING the past three months, the Canadianstoc~k market bas flot suffered seriously, nor
bas there been any spectacular advaice.
Indeed, there have been some rjLther de-

cided losses, notab]y Canadian Pacifie Railway.
Where the stocks were only locally listed, the losses
have been rather small, and, in most cases, have
been made up in the last fortnight. C. P. R. is
sornewbat exceptional, and it ref¶ected conditions
in Europe rather than in America. It opened theyear at 264ý', and gradually declined untilý it
reacbed 2l8ý'. After hovering around this mark
for a couple of weeks, it began to rise, and on April
Ist it again touched 238.

Winnipeg Electrie dropped nine points dnring the
thre inpnths' period, Dominion Canners five points,.and Domninion Steel five n)ointq- hlnt thP AA fl-

watching anxiously for the red flag to be hoisted,
and bargain figures reached. They got one or two
opportunities but it is probable that very few of
them took advantage of their chances. The trans-
actions at the Iow points were Ilot large.. >

One noticeable feature of the market during the
Iast three months is the number of opportunities
provided by several important stocks for trading,
which, if taken, must have meant gain for the
trader. For example, Winnipeg Flectric started the
year at 218. It slumped to 197, then rose again to
215. Then it slumped again, to 200, and at present
stands at 210. C. P. R. and Brazilian and others

Wall

also stated that in a year nearly 100,000 people, who
applied for life insurance, were turned down, or
il per cent of the people making application were
rej ected.

In Canada, during the year 1911, there was
$176,866,979 new Mie -insurance written. In the
same year there was $13,134,376 declined, or not
taken, by the companies, of those making applica-
tion, the percentage of the not-taken business to
the actual 'amount written being about -15 per cent.

The average of the not-taken business in Canada
during the last five years, ini per cent. to the amount
of insurance written, would be between il and 12
per cent., and in the figures given above, industrial
insurance bas not been taken into consideration,
but1las reference, solely, to ordinary life insurance.1 rom the amount of business annually declined
by the companies for one cause or another, but
mostly on account of impaired lives, when one-bas
always thought of Canada as being a particularly
healthy country and that life insurance companies
are not declining business for frivolous reasons, one
cannot look upon conditions as favourably as we
have been led to 'exped-. Tt> an insurance company
a rejection of an application for insurance not only
rneans a waste of time for the agent, as weil as for
the offîcers of the company, but it also means a
money loss for the company, and before any appli-
cation is finally declined every class of policy issuied
by the company is carefully gone over to see if
something cannot bce f ound to suit what are called
"impaired lîves." Tt is a curious fact fliat so soon
as a persbn-is told he is not a first-class risk for
life insurance he will make every endeavour to
secure that whicli possibly3 some agent, flot long
before, was endeav'ouring to persuade him to take.

If may have been when the party refused -was
first approached fo take out insurance lie was a

-AÇ.rh ;.1e
4
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hx anl eye of sus~picion, and cotue to the con-
;ion, etroneou.ly, that the medical departinent
j not be giving themn a fair chance but they have
1amnount of data on which to go. Take, for

:ance, a mn may be too stout, or too thin, at
time he niakes application, and, especially for

it nien, miedical examiners for if e companies
'e little use.
'here is usually a time in the lives of most mnn
cn they will be acceptable for if e insurance, and
they have allowed this time to pass, and they
flot secure the protection whicb they would like,
y have no one to blame but theniselves. Delay

caused more rejections than, practically, any
ýwn disease.
âife insurance is one of the greatest teachers of
ift that we know of. A man should acquire thxe
it eariv in if e. or as soon as he can afford to

conitinental cities are but a fraction of w]
are in Canadi an cities; as an example, tl
fire department costs but $600,000 a year f
tenance, the city having a population o
3,000,000.

lIn treating of Canada's fire losses, weI
taken into consideration the forest fire
Canada. The latest report issued by the ID
forestry officials estimates that more than
of the original timber supply has alreac
destroyed by fire, and that for every foot o
ever cut ini Canada, seven have been destr
fire. A reliable authority estimates that ti
loss by forest fires during 1911 exceeded ti
by fire from ail other causes-and that the
was almost entirely uninsured. The fir
fromi other sources for the year amou

direct Ioss of weall
of forest fire was

oss of tumber, but
ring and disposixg
e indirect damage,

bat they
îe Paris
or main-
'f over

jave flot
v'aste in
o0miniofl
oné-half

Westrn ctie. The issues referred to are flashes
in the pan. It is true that they denote, to some ex-
tent, a revival of interest, but it will not, we think,
be permanent enough to warrant ail kinds of in-
discriminate issues of the debentures of cities in
London. There are probably enough on hand now
to satisfy any added interest taken in Canadian
municipals by London investors.

dy been E9timated Disbursements on April lst
edrec dividends and interest, which was made on

he dirsecT the first of April, is intimately connected

f ormer with the money situation. We are looking
e losses to Europe for somne slackening of the money tension,
inted to but it should be reassuring to local investors to

know that there has just been paid out in the neigh-
th to the bourhood of thirty millions of dollars to the holders
te, the're of Canadian secux:ities.
the îoss This is made up as follows:

of the On listed securitie........... ......... $17,N9a,291
tha<t the Active unlisted .................... .... 21250,000

liyadLondon interest payments................ 6,900,0(0liyad Municipal ftnd Gov. Debs ................ 1,800,000
-_re a Joint Stock (Conpanies .................... 3,100,900

soul was ýAggregate disbursemnents ..............
)are, and The largest amount, naturally, is that c
ýs in On- and interest payments upon listed
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Fin4uncia Simali TalA
The Money Market
M ONEY, thougli stili far fromn plen-

IAtifui, -is certainly eueier. It is very
signiflcant that despite' two adverse
1ia.ppenings-the series of stormas and
floods. in the Western States, and the
demise of Mr. Morgan-Lhe stock m~ar-
ket has displayed not only distinet
steadiniess, but has alâo shown a tend-
ency toward resilience. This -bas ajade
a great impression upon the speculator
and investor, and, indeed, upon thes
country generally. Thiere is inerea»ing
optixuisn, based largeiy upon Londoni
and Wall Street opinion, as to the Bal-
kan situation, and, re8ulLant tapon that
optinr, there is ani actiity wbieh has
been a strnge to our Casnadian~ mnar-
kets for sortie tinte. DoubjtIess, the
loasning iqp of the ban1ksc~ ocsequent
upon the div1ilend disbursemeints of
April lst, will contribute tivwards a po
longation of euoh activity.. We are
gradually getting inatacially right again,
and though slow, the process i8 sure.
The tone o~f the~ noney m~arket isecer-
tainiy more buoyant.

The Febrary Bank~ Statement
IIE F~ebruwi'y tatemnt of Oan

chrtre aniI shows coin
itm con e il, hestaeet
comparison», ar sppended below.
following taile shows the course of
rent and cail loans in Canada for
past t1ilrteen months:

Current in Cal
Loans. Canada. Can

igi2-<ebriury . S 1,8q..Ç4 s7x.x5

ada's
para-
icipal
with
The
cur-

can issue, and also as to the ainount of
deposits they may accept. Companies
whieh have been issuing large anieunts
of debentures, year after year, have
no difficulty in renewing thent, as they
fall due.

An OpportunitN for the Small Investor

liargindy," sald, a leading Toronto
financial man ta the Courier. The situ-
ation is rather peculiar. The large pri-
vate investor, who 4&g he7etofore bgen
one of the mainst 1ays 1of th.le miuniicipal
market, and i4 large huyer Qf industrial
bonds, je not (huyang just now. The
tight anoney condifions, prevalent in
London and Wall Street, mean that for
him t i l more profitable ta lend his,capital on cal *f; 6y rYprcxt The

rniall investor, wbq is bargaii-huiqting,
fias been the only force wlueh bas ýept
the miarket alive, and, in saime sort, ac-
tive. Ofrherwie conditions wenlcl have
been lethargic in the extremne. But te
gmall investor bas ben rewar ,ded, for hie
bas obtained highly remuperative in-
vestments. Good bonds are anywèire
froin five to tan points ýbelow last year's
prices. They will not, we thintk, bc sa
Iîighly profltail1e again for some time.
As prices get higher, the sntaI1 investor
will seli, re-deposit hi$ mney and wait
tili the tide serves agqain. Thoen lie will
ibliy more "ibargis."

Gernan Business Men to Visit Canada1 i 'THE reeent visit of Court Councillor

1 5" Zeitung," Leipsiq, results, firstly, ini a
3,791 special editioti of bis~ journal devoted ta
'5,IS7 Canada, and secondly, the arrangement
7:3 of a business men's trip to Canada of
4 7.35 leAding German personages of every
5~ 26 feld a! activity.

851 Titis is the firet time tat sucht a party
5,6ý o representative Gerinans 'have visited

6,510 the Dominion. The~y ýwill be otTicially re-6,9 oeived by the governiments of the p'rov-
inces and municipal administratink Mr

bring
German

Miicipal Dïebenture
Investmernt

Muncpal Debcntures cqn riow be purchased ta yleld
excepional intei'ea relum wiih securilv suffdcent to
.satify the mos! conervalive investor. O

The lime Ï3 opportune ta incest al leasi a Portion ai'
avallable'funds in bonds of this character.

We ahq bc pleased taofi>npar, upon request, osur
laies! bond'list contalning sclecied issues$ ufelding from

5to6

Wood, Guidy & Co
Toronto

Lon' -rn Engr,

We1- have prepared a folder
dealing with ipp of the most
attractive 7%î investments .in

the present markçet.

Çopy Madod qon Reqaeat.

National Securities Cor poiration
Liwiited

CONFEDERATION LIFE BuxG. - TORONTO, ONT.

Invest

r savmngs accumulate
should take out a

Debenture

Saskatooq
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I.

Time-Tried investmen
WE OFFER

6% Ist Mortgage Sinking Fund Gold Bonds

The ROLLAND PAPER CO.
LIMITED

PRICE : 100 and Accrued Interest.

Trustee for the Bondholde,

londs mature July 2nd, 1937,
Montreal or Toronto. Inter

TRUST CO.

e Bank of Montreal,
iry 2nd and July
be rezistered as

tional Bank, president of half a dozen
trust companies, and a director of the
United States Steel. Corporation. le
has admittedly been partner with the
late Mr. Morgan in many deals, and
together, with Morgan and Stillman,
has taken an active part in the concen-
tration of banking power. Somne' idea
of his wonderful ability as a banker may
be gathered from the fact that the First
National Bank, «f which he was made
president, in 1873, has paid 18,550 per
cent. in dividends on the original capi-
talization of half a million dollars. The.
bank has now ten million dollars capi-
tal. 'Since its inception in 1863, it bas
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Investors in Mortgages
Portions of a mortgage (n
property worth over three
times the amrou nt of thé
zuortgage can be obtained
ini any mnultiple of $ 100,
to yield over 6".

Ask us tu send youý
Circ3zIar N, givissg

particular.

Murray, Mather & Co..
i95 Bay St., To-ronto

fer Casnada: TORONTO
WRIGHT, Manmager.

1dent, Mr. '$. J. Moore, said that share-
ýliolders of-the former William A. Rogers
Company 'will be given the exclusive
right to subseribe for thîe preferred.stock
,of the Canadian Conmpany, carrying. a
bonus of 35%v common stock, in the
ratio of one share of preferred stock of
the new company to every five preferred
or common shares in the parent concern,
held on Mareh 31st.

Mr. S. J. Moore is ?.resident; Mr. W.
A. Jameson (Niagara Falls), Vice-Presi-
dent, and Mr. Otho V. Kean, General
Manager of the new corporation.

Macdonald a Dividend Payer
T Edirectors of the A. Macdonald

T'Companiy have deplared a quarterîy
dividendi at the rate of five per cent. per
annum, for t.he period ending March 3lit.
This first disbursement of the comnpany
utider its new matnàgement will bie made
to shiare-holders of record of April âth,
and will be payable on April l5th. Theý
regular quarterly dividend of one and
thrýee quarter per cent. upon'Maedonald
preferred was also declared.

A Sagacious Ad.
'if IVERSIFY your investuients. To64D di.stibute your capital among.st

différent -classes of investmrent securi-
ties is not only an advantage but a wise
precautioni,

The European Situa ion
UND'R the caption "The MnyOut-

look," the bondon Statist of
-Mardi 22nd eays:

The situa.tion in Germany is unpleas-
sant, lait is not as serions as in Austria.
French trade is also suffering, and it 'a
apparent that a condition of extreine
trade depression th)rougheut the Conti-
xnert will sdiortly arise unieass means are

ESTABLISHED 1901
HEAD OFFCE: 26 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO
MONTREAL LONDON, E.C.. ENG.

THE J. H. ASHDOWN HARDWARE COMPANY,
LIMITED'

$25.000. 5% First Mortgage Sinking Fund Goki Bonds. Dated Ist Janïuary.
1913.. Due lst January, 1928. Interest Ist January and JuIy. Principal and
Interest payable at The Canadian Bankt of Commerce, Toronto, Montreal, Winnî-
peg and London, England. Redeemable at 100 and accrued interest on any
interest date on six weeks prior notice, or annually for sincing fund drawings,
beginning lst-January, 1914.

Denomiriations, $100, $500 and $1,000, wNith sterling ,equivalents.

The bonds are issued in coupon form wids priviege of registration of principal
and in ftully registered form,

Trustee: The Northern Trusts Company, Winnipeg
Legal opinion of Messrs. Blale, Lask, Atglin & Cassels, Toronto.

ASSETS
Lands, Buildings, Investments, etc.. ->........... 1$1,317,021
Net Current Assets in excess of Current Liabilities 3,114,105
Total Assets....... ***..................... $4,431,126
Appraised Value of Lands .................. $1,014,310
Bonds issued... -...................... '... 1,000,000
Net Earnings for year ending December 3 1 st, 1912 406,399
Annual bod interest charge ... ........ ý..«....50,000

J, H. Ashdown
ware business t.

and ý.

Limited, conducts a wvholesale and
'ainie section of Western Canada,
iewan and Alberta, as weIl as a
tish Colunmbia. Warehouses are
with ever facility for serving ail

D escriptive circular on requesL

Price: 90.20) and Interest, to yield 6%7

Fire Instar.
Ipany

E., TORONTO
dng Director.
Meors, $460,070.
des frosa reliable

rc searetj-
rsg eres
it is evi-

r1S auch as
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THE SUN LIFE COMPANY UF CANADA
Ecesail other Cana<lian

Life Compais i

Assi 1
Lie Premium bIcorne
Annuily Income
Inleresi Income

The
a a.

'The Blue Bird' of Maeterlinck
AETFIRLINCK lias been called

'MI týhe Shakespeare of BeJgilimn
I do uot wond.er at it. We

couid not more honour him. Hie has euc-
ceeded in providing dramia and phan-
tasy, and both are classica. Thle world
lias h-onouied him. lie wus awarded the
Nobel prize for Literature, and old and
young, everywliere, regard hize as, an
iiitens-ely hinnan author.

To understand Maurice Maeterlinck
ariglit, you must realize the fabrie upon
Whi1c h lie lias buit bis fragments of
philosophy. Without ever sounding the
formai religions note, ie, produces ini
the mn.ia4 ef bis readers a wors:hipfg<l
regar~d for tlie potenitial forces thlat
keep the world agohxg. In lits dramas
the8 pres-euQe of Death is sa1way8 hirk-
ing near; Life, with exterior and in-
teriçvr manifestationsý, le an active flow
of forces, reaiaabie ëniy from within;
Fate is th~e central pivot of ali grow-th
and developlnent. In prose and Do4etry
atlike, Maeterlinck dee.ls with the ys
tery of being; his writings analyze
Luck and Justice, and 'w'hle apprecia-
tive of the appearance and fact of
beauty, they searela for the esene and

The Qupreme virtue of "Thle Biue
Bird" is the universulity of its, apptaI.

t leIo' Ëw lirnot issue

ote,3û &5was&by fa" W
-panied 'work donc in Toronto this sea-
son,. W'hat lias ibeen donc along this
ine i other centres we do rot know.
Bu~t of late, ia the choral metr>polis "a
cappella" singing hias been rather
neglected. Years ago the Mendelssolin
Choir mnade their reputation oni this kind
of music, and for many years kept it
up. They have nlot aubandoned it; but
otbier anà ýbigger works have made it
merely a side line. Mr. Coormbs bias
struck out aiong a new trail by mak-
îpg the bul-h of lis programme of old
rnadrigals, catches and part songs sucli
a.s are given by locaiiy famous ohoirs in
England. Four of tbese date !back be-
tween 300 and 400Q years: "Since First
1 Saw Your Face," by Thomnas Ford-
1605; "Matona, Lovely Mýaiden," by Or-
laido Lassue, 1520-seven years more
and this pace wil1 ha~ve its 400Qli anni-
versary; 't&prilis in My Mistress' Face,"~
byThomas Morley, 1594; "Dw in a.

V.1. t.,ihi V5Bfý

eager
te thi

s has i
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Our Monthly List of Bonds for
Invetment contains many sug-.

gestions for the remnunerative
enxployment of dividende.

A Copy wilI b. sent
on request.

DOMINION BOND
COIMPANY9 ILIMITIED
UOM1ION. BOND BUIILDING

TORZONTO

VANiOOUVEn

DONINitr ExpRtEms BVlurDlNGk

MONTREAL

LONDýON. ENG.

rED

How to Teach HistoryTEACHING history has al'ways been
a bugbear. Teachers have been di-
vided between. two opinions: t.hat

history is tie dryest suhject on the cur-
riculum; that it is the most humanly
interesting thing ever ýtauglit. Hence
the variation between theory andi prac-
tice; and the recent report of the special
committee appointeti by the English and
History section of the Ontario Provin-
cial Association of Teachers in conven-
tion.

The report was adcopted-alýmost en-
tirely. It is a radical step, in advance
on curr'ent Hîigh &ehoel methotis of
teaching the, story of events. Andi it
is the result of persistent hanuxering
on the part of a few who, like the
rnany, have long been aware that the
teachiug of ,history in Canadian ehools
is far behind the best practices of the
Unitedi States and other countries.

Much of the reformn prescrihed in the
report was su-ggested, if not outlined, in
an article by Mr. George M. Jones on
l'History in the Higlih Schools" in the
Canndian Courier of March 22. Mr.
Joues is teacher of hiistory in tha Hum-
berside Collegiate Institute. The article
set forth:

That public sehool pupils entering tbe
Hligl Sciiool have a very defective
knowledge of ihistory.

That of city pupils questioneti by hlm
at the Humberside Collegiate Institute,
20 per eUt. hiad tswo or thiree lessons a
weekc in hiistory, 55 per cent, one lesson,
and 25 per cent. no history at ail.

That in the case of rural pupils Vhe
ratio, according Vo tic- above, was 61,
29 andi 20.

That the publie scliool course should
be simplifieti by Vie reduction of work
lu sucl subjeets as art and nature study;
that history in the public sclhools should
be reduced by lhaîf in order tbat thie sub-
ject miglit be.,etter tauglit.

That a slxnihtr reduction be matde ini
Fligh Sebool courses, for Vlie saine reason.

A latter from a Iligh Sechool .student

of siipplementary reading;
historical pieturaado

TO

MEC(ý;HANICS
T HE CANADLAN COURIER iS

offering a prize of $25 in
cash for the best fifteen-

hundred-word article on "The
Ambiton of the Camadian Me-
chanîe." This article must be
written by a mechanic. What
we want to know is what the
mechanic desires to make of
himself, of the body to which
lie belongs, and of the country
in which he is a citizen. We
want the cleverest mechanic in
Clanada to tell the people what
lie and his fe!,!ow-nechanics
are ainiing at politically, soci-
ally, and economîcally.

The mechanic is flot heard
from enougli in the general dis-
cus-sion of public affairs. Too
mucli of the talking is clone by
journalists, financiers and
manufacturers. E.ven the farix-
er lias his say more abun-
dantly than the mechanic. We
believe the readers of the
CA1NADI.N COURI£R will appre-
diate hearing f rom the me-
chanic.

This competition will not be
decided upon literary style, but
upon the merits of the ideas
and arguments advanced. The
number of words mentioned is
only an indication of the 1l!ngth
we prefer. A two thousand
word artice will get the prize
if it is more merftorious than
the shorter articls. But brev-
ity and conciseness are quali-
tics not to be ignorai. This
competition closes lune lst.

4E JUNIORS
sue you will flnd an-

prize contest for

Histor -y1

Il.
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THE
DEMAND

RE » DELICIOUS TIEAkS
OU1 MATURAL GREENU

REFUSE SI5PSTITUTES 01

our Next Trip

To

hs increasing enormoualy
Can we tell you% the

Reason Why?
fl bring Enlightenment"

àana"i§

a., ar-
Sand

and knelt by the bed, takîng tlie hands
of the sleeping balby ln ber own, clasp-
ing themn so, the four hands together.
Skie said no word, but she feit vaguely
that the clasped bands, lier own and
little Bob's, were crying aloud to, GIod
the prayer lier lips could not framne.

It was a long time before the tele-
phonie rang. She was at the foot of the
stairs when Mary 11f ted down the re-

'Yes, spe.a1ing."'
"Yes, Mrs. Wilcox."
"Surely not!"
"Bave they stopped trying to save itV"
"Whby ldint Bob telephone T"
"Oh, what are they doing?1'
"Do they really think there is daniger

for the bridge?",
'Yes, of course, lie would know best."

"Ohi, are tbey-are the mden working
in the dark?"

"Thank you for 'phioninig."
"Not uintîl rnorning, lie said? Thanks,

Mrs. Wikcox'
"A big loss for von, l'ni afraid, and

for the town. Pim so sorry. Goodby7e."
Graýcia came forward.
"Tliey bave stopped trying to save the

,big dam," Mary said. "'Twas Mrs. Wil-
cox. Our boys are botb at t.he bridge.
The electrie ]ghlts are ail] out, because
nart, of the damr is sweot awav. Thle

Jeffrey-

this zaorning.

irs An hniir

Efforts had been made to tnrn the waters
to their old channel by -building out a
sort of breakwater; but thqugh at first
success had seemed to crown these ef-
forts, the force of the flood and the
shock of the huge timbers sweeping
down against it liad finally carried, away
the puny obstruction. B3ig timbers,
caught againist the atbutînent and
jammned tiiere, were holding back the
great mass of debris-broken blocks of
cernent washed out fromi the foundation
of the dam, huge bridge timbers, stumps
swept ont from the flats above, the
great pile-driver that hiad beeni used in
building the upper dam, saw.logs
stranded since last spring on the river
ban'ks, the remains of Widow Eimmons'
littie cottage-the river flung Vhema ail
ruthlessly in one great beap, wedged and
jammed against the huge albutment.

Gracia looked at it withi growing ex.
citement-the plunging waters racing
past below lier, tlie sbouts of the mien
barely heard aliove their menacing roar,
the whirling driftwood carried so ra-
pidly past or tossed to the great pile.
A moment before she hadl seen Jeffrey
standing on the hank giving directions;
niow lie bail -one, ,lie could not sec hlm.

"Hlello, Gracia!1"
He was wet and tired-looking, and

lines of anxiety marked bis face. But lie
came u p f rom his niglit's work, unsuc-
cessful, yet undismayed, finding inalier

CEYL
OF-AL

The Price of Failure
(Con tinued from page 9.)
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ton people prietty near sent me down to
visit ye, liked your new girders an' bearn
connections, In fact I was to run over
an' take a look at it if 1 had* time.
'Twas a fine big work for a littie firmn
the likes o' you an' Lester," hie ran on,
slightly puzzled by CÇonnelly's nianner,
"An' a pretty bad thiing for the R. &
S. 0. Ye'd neyer guess a flood like that
could take out a bridge like yours. How
did slie go, Jeif?"

Connelly reached for the plans of the
bridge and the big Irishinan drew out
his pipe and Iighted it. 11t went out un-
noticed as lie listened to Jeffrey's story.
For a long minute after it was finished
neither inan spoke. The old engineer
did not lift his eyes as lie put hbis next
question.

"IIad. the R. & S. O. people talcen it

"VVill thley 1"
"T Jiaven't heard froin thesu definitely.

I Vhink thiere is soute trouble about it,"
MeKilligen reaehied for the specifica-

tions. Hle studied theni. in silence.
"I daresay ye'd make a -pretty good

case against thein if ye cared to figlit
it out," he said, without enthuesim.
"Ye'd a' solid rock foundation', no
do ubtin' it."

"Md,,cilligen i!
The eyes of the ol man leaped sud-

denly to 4Jonnelly's face.
"Ye won't!" he cried. "Shiure ye're

the saine lad!"
A muet of tenderness swept across the

steely blue of bis eyes.
"Then, what's for ,ye?" hie qluestionedx

sof tly.
"Pat, I don't know. It's an enormous

puzzle. -Lester would put it into court;
but 1 feel just like vou do about it. I
knew that maight not prove a good foun-
deition. It's ail right to say it couldn't
bappen once in a thousand years. it
did happen. If the R. & S. 0. refuse
the bridge and the loss is ours, then tiie

Getti"ng*
right
down to
brass

tacks!

>RINCEAÀLBERT
the inter-national joy smoke

You hit Up a jimmy pipe jammed briàf ni of P. A. and get a run for your
money! Talk about pipe smoking! Thererneyer was anything like P. A.-
Sa fresh and fragrant, so good !

There's joy stored

1 lied decided
fight it Out.

be up against,

Dwn a man up
E 5imN.C,5.

gSaya «Hunch":

Up for you in every grain of this bully tobacc(-o-whether
yaii Iighî the aid jimmy or roll a cigarette-every puif
makes it more and more the tobacco that tickles your
palate nlost! rour brand? Listen:
P. A. can't bite, because the patented process by which
it is made cuts out the sting. Hence, its one long ,joy
pulI-from first fire-up clown ta the sweet "heel"-thîs
Prince Albert that has doubled the numberof jimmy
pipe smokers! Get the idea whîle the spirit of Sprîng
is bubbling in your system.

MIost C<inadian dealers nou, se11 Prince Albert
in the fidy 2-oz. red tin. If your dealer dos
not handi, if, tell 1dm t. order from lais jobber.
Leading Canadian jobbers are now supplied.

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO.

Ho, Io guard agalnst and pro-
leci pour vegebables from
ised.

How to bud a modern hen

in the tidy red
2..oz. fin'E
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e made

Built By

It was late
stairs in the
the baby'e g
babies te sb

and Gra ci a sat Up.
old rocker ini which
,hier had rocked ber
generation ago; sa
o -and fro in thse dii
lie baby iu lier arme

rsL Of

Promineni

,n the olms
Now . d

red against

)ie drive

their bridge ac'ording" to sp)ecÎiiat.iOn, no
bMaine was attaehing to the contracture.
Not to protest it meant ruiu. As CJon-
nelly said, iL mneant that the partner-
slip would be diss<olved, Juet what
standï the R. & S. U. would take in the
,matter puzzled hlm. He could not be-
lieve they would. absolutely refuse the
,bridge. If su, lie feit 'he must figlit it
out for the sake of the men who, lad
backed lit finan(wdally, siue such a de-
cision w-ould utterly bauknupt the firmi
of Gounelly and Lester.

He wae. s Liii puzzling over this side of
the question wlieu the pustman brought
the mornentous Jetter for which lie
wai ted-the refusai of tie R. & S9. 0.
Railway to aecept the bridge, baeed on
the grounds o>f failure to comply with
that part of the specificatione regard-
iug eolid ruck foundation for the abut-
meute.

P UBLICthe Iig
Most el

THE STAMP OF
PUBLIC APPROVAL
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ýVas tVils to be -the price of her failure,
that lie had lost confidence in ber eo&m-
prehiension of 'his viewpoint, that he'
doubted ber acceptance of bis "right"?

"Jeif," she said hurrîedly, a littie notei
of distress in her voice, "we oughtn't
to do thiat. MWe oughtn't to "try to see
it different.' If there's one way whieh
looks riglit to you then it's the right
way-f or us. Whether it's riglit or not,ý
it's our righit. If loving ne makes you
try ta see it different, then-then IVm a
failr.

"lThe sudlden lighit in ie eyes as he
turned to her, the gladness in Ûis face,
broubt the tears ta lier own. In mo-
mens such as this, and because he cared
so deeply, lie was silent; but no words
were needled between them. Hus voie
was unsteady whien be sipoke again.

"We have a gcood case against the
railway, they say," lie ssid. "Mallison
and M_\allison think we could coxupel
them to take the bridge over; and Les-
ter would do thiat, but I--can't. 'I knew
we weren't on an a.bsolutely safe founda-
dion, 1--well, I've tried, but I can't see
rny way to bringing in that suit."

"Lester bias on offer of a junior part-
nership with Wilson, IPayne and ýSeott.
Payne is an uncle of Amy's and old Mr.
Pennison is conneeted with theni in sanie
way. 1 ean't refuse ta enter suit and
let Lester bear the loss, so if I do lie
wi11 go over ta themY.

"Ille wouldn't do that, Jef-not Jack
Lester!"

"Oh, yes, Grac-ia; that's only sensibhle.
FIe doesn't ses it My way. Tt wasn't
bis failure, anyhow; lbe didn't know the
river like I did. Hie ghouildn't have to
pay the price."

"T-hen the partnsrship will be dis-

will go in with Wilson, Payne
!Arid 'work against you!

n
I i/h Yr1  GIVE US A PiP-e

rNNCP.

46
A Long, Cool
Outdoor
Smoke

"IJURIN' manoovers off Spit'ead, the Admirai 'ad a bit of a failln' aht
witb our First Luff, an' boarded us, 'oppin' mad, for to give 'im w at for. An', 'ang

me, if the bloomin' bird didn't up and Pipe at 'lm, 'Give us a pipe o' PIN NA( E, BiH,'
w'ich 'appened to be 'is real naine.

WelI, QI' Bill 'e drops 'is glass eye, an' 'ands it to me, 'ot and 'eavy. W'en 'e sees it's the bird,
though, 'e grinis a bit an' walks on. But 'e was feelin' so good that 'e lets our Nwnber One down easy
like, an' blest if they don't ship me down six tins o' PINNACE from the ward-room stores, w'îch 1
snxokes off and on thereafter durin' dog watch.

Il makes jolly good sinokin', too, an' 1 learned later on tliat or* BiH smokes it 'isseif, knowin
like 1 do w'at a good sînoke is."

3 Sfreuth-Mid Medum and Full. 3 Sizes-2 4 a~nd 8 oz.
oor Smoke. SoId tb 'er. Get a Tin and Enioy it To-day.

NAVY CUT TOBACCO
Letters from a Deep Sea Smoker-

402

From
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al

E ASIY W ASHING
Ç Drop ini and see a new electric clothes washing
and wringing machine. It washes ail of the clothes,
evenly, throughly, and there are no places in At to
catch anýtà the dgarments. The cost of opera-
tion would be but a few cents per week. One of
these machines ca» always be sec» at our office.

Cali, or Phone J)delaide 404

The TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO.

East, Toronto

i

ated sugar. Absolutely nothing else.
is the best Plum Jam youi ever tasted.

r. sut .,a.na. !

longs to thim to do! An' some people
pay just by succeedin' an' succeedin;
an' then iL s thimsel-ves they're payin'
out an' the strengtlh of thim."

"1you ai ' your wife ani boy must
pay for it, too. Shure, that's the worst
of failures--watclhin' other people payin'
for thim. But if ye'd been misfortun-
ate enougli to be payin' along the hune
of easy an' chieap succeedin. 'Lis then,

in thinkin' your boy'd bave had to
pay-an' Herseif, that lias faith ini ye,
watchin' ye dom', it.

L1nViheinVin

Snatches of Conversation at the
Browning Club Tea.-"Butter the size
of an egg"ý-"Wi tii lace insertion"-"Far
,be it fron me to say a word against lier,
btit-"-Harper's Weekly.

The Only Condition.-Judge: "Now, 1
don't expect to see you here sagain,
Rufus.»

Ruf us: "Not see mne hiere again,
Judge? Why, yo' ail ain't a 1on to
resign yo' job, is you, Judge ?"-Tit-
Bits.

Saved.-Sie, (who lias been lunching
with ber son) : "Here, William, you lef t
this quarter on the table by raistake.
It'» lucky 1 saw it, because the waiter
had bis eye on i.

Her Needs;-IIe: "SIte bias everything
she needs to inake lier happy."'

8ble: "But it's the thiings shie does not
need that a woman needs to mnake her
ha!ppy."-Rochester Times.

A Prof essional.-Mrs, Hlennessey, who
was a late arrivai in thè neighibourhood,
was entertaining a neigbbour one after-
noon, when the latter inquired:

"An' what does your old man do, Mrs.
Hlennesseyf

"Sure. he's a di'mnond -cutter."

the Ears.-Owii(
you leave your

e guy I work<
ted ehfingling bis*

IMpROVES MILK PUDDINGS
Because it makes
t h e m different.

MAPLEINE
(Thec FI&vor de Lume)

Maires Milk Pud-
dings better. It

gives themr a piquant
fa^or is very soit 1

and de1icions, sirni-
drn readily eat Mille
Puddings flava r e d
with Mapleine be-

cause ît'a a change

Mapleinie c an ble
used like lemnon and
vanilla to flavor can-
dies, ices, puddings,
cakes, tasties and
white sugar syruf).

Sold by grocers.
a-oz. bottle for 50C.

wN

Crescent Manufacturing Co.
1 Seattle, Washington I

After careful con-
s'ideratin Qucen
Alexandra ham chose,,

GOSNIELL'S CHERRY
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The Impostor
(Continued from page 20.)

dently take, 1 presumne it is."1
A flash of crimson suffused the girl's

cheeks. "I never meant that, and. I
eau scarcely forgive .you for f ancying I
did. 0f course I could trust you withi
-ýyouw have made me use the word-
the dollars, but you must realize that I
could not do anything in public opposi-
tion to my uncle's opinion."

Witham was sensible of a great relief,
but it did not appear advisable to show
it. "There are so many things you ap-
parently find it difficuit to forgive me-
and we will let this one pass," lie said.
"Stili, I cannot help thinking that Col-
onel Barrington will have a good deal
to answer for."

Maud Barrington made no answer, but
she was sensible of a respect which ap-
peared quite unwarranted for the dryly-
spoken man whd', though ahe guessed lier
words stung hlma now and then, bore
tliem without wincing. While she sat
sulent, shivering under ber furs, darkness
crept down. The smoky cloud dropped
lower, the horizon closed in as the grey
obscurity rolled up to meet them across
a rapidly-narrowing strîp of snow. Then
she could scarcely see the herses, and the
inuffled drumming of their hoofs was lost
lu a doleful wail of wîi. It also seemed
to hier that the cold, which was already
almost insupportable, suddeuly increased,
as it not infrequently does in that coun-
try before the snow. Then a white puw-
der was wbirled into her face, filling lier
eyes and searing the skin, while, wèen
she could see anytbing ag-ain, the horses
were plunging at a gallup through a
ilmy haze, and Witham, whitened al]

over, ieaned forward with lowered head
hurling hoarse encouragement *ï.t thexu.
His Voice reached ber lltfully through
the roar of wind, until sight and hearing
were lost alike as the white haze closed
about them, and it was not until the
wild gust had passed she beard hlm
again. H4e was apparently shouting,
"Caine nearpr."

Mauid Rarrington was not sure whe-
ther she obeyed hlm or lie seized and
drew bier towards hlm. She, however,
felt the furs piled highb about lier neck
and that there was an arm round lier
shouWer, and for a mom>nent was sensible
of an almost overwhelrning revulsion
from the contact. She was proud and
very dainty, and fancied she knew what
this man liad been, w[hile now she was
drawn in to bis side, a4d feit lier cliilled
blood respond to the warmtli of bis body.
Indeed, she grew suddenly biot to thýe

Seam-în-front
stockîngs

wIud seem absurd! 1
Then why any seam*
You have kept on wearing stockings with a seam up
the back--shapeless, uncomfortable things!1 because
you probably didn't realize the perfection realched by
Pen-Angle Seamless Full-Fashîoned'Hosiery. ýThese

are hose wlthout the sign of a seami-look for the sign of the trade-
mark. As they are being knit they are shaped lastingly to the curves of
the foot and leg. Thep fit-they wear better -and the utter absence of any
seam at ail makes them ever 80 mucli more comfortable. No difference in
cost-but mucli in quality, in economy and ini comfort when you buy

FuliFashioned IIr~xI
Seamles sAP'~

Next time you go -Ehopping askh'~ for the hoaiery with the trade-

6 ,b,- mark that fisures you foot-ease.

Madie by

Peumans Limited
Paris, Caniada

Makers of
Underwear
Sweaters
andi
Hosiery

I Algonquin]1 nal Park
SUMMER RESORT FO R CAMPER, FISHERMÂN, CANOEIST.
200 miles north of Toronto, 175 miles west of Ottawa

Altitude, 2,000 feet above sea leyo
Good hotel accommadation
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Again Maud Barrington's reason re-
asetditself, and remenibering, tlié

mnan's history she beame sensible of a
cu~rions dismnay, ;but it also passed, and
lef t lier witli the vague realization tliat
lie and elie were actuated alike only by
tlie dlesire to escape extinction. Presently
she became sensible tliat the eleigli had
stopped beside a foriess mound of
white and the man was shaking lier.

"Ulold those f urs about you wlile .1
lift von downvi," lie said.

Slie dlid lis bidding, and did niot slirink
.when she feit lis arme about ber, w#hile
next moment she wvas standing knee-
deep ln the snow and tlie man sliouting
somiething slie did not catch. Teama and
sleigli seemed to vaniali, and she saw lier
companion dimly for a moment before
lie was lost in thle sliding whiteness too.
Thon a horrible fear came upon lier.

Tt seemed a very long while before
lie reappeared, and thrust lier in tliroughi
what eeemed to be a door. Then there
was another waiting before tlie liglit of a
lhxnp blinked out, and she saw tliat shie
wae standing in a littie log-walled room
witli bare Loor and a few trusees of
straw in a cerner. There was aso a

II

had ever sebut it had gone and lie
was only quietly deferent when she
glanced at imi again.

"I will endeavour to be good," she
said, and then flushied with annoyance
at the adjective. Half-dazed by the cold
as shie was, she could nut think of a
more suitable one. Witham, liowever,
retained his gravity.

"Now, Macdonald gave you no0 supper,
and lie bias dinner at noon," he said.
"I broug-ht somje eatables along, and von.
must make the best meal you can."ý

Hie opened a packet, and laid it, with
a. littie silver flask, upon lier knee.

"I canniot eat ail this-and it le raw
spirit," eaid Ms.ud Barrington.

'Witliam lauglied. "Are you not for-
getting your promise? Stili, we will
meit a littie snow into tlie cup."

An icy guet swept ln wlien lie opened
tlie door, a'nd it was only by a strenuous
effort lie closed it again, while, when lie
came bacli panting with the top of the
flash a little colour cirept into Maud
Barrington's face. "I arn eorry," se
said. "That at least le your due."

"I really don't .want my due," said
Witliam with a deprecatory geeture as
lie laid tlie silver cup upon thie stove.
"Oan't we forget we are not exactly
friende, just for to-niglit? If so, you
wiIl drink this and caimmence at once on
tlie provisions-to please me!"
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CANADIAN NORTHERN

"ATLANTIC ROYALS"
ST. LAWRENCE ROUTE
MONTREAL TO BRISTOL

HERE is. an opportunity to see some of the most famous places of the
OId World at a rnodest outlay. A health-bringi*ng trip and a liberal
education combine&. You take the "Royal Eclward" at Montreal on

July the ninth for Bristol. Special arrangements have been made for the
balance of ihle tour which includes a visit to, London, Paris, Amsterdam,
Brussels, Ostend, Antwerp, the Isle of Marken, Bruges and hitoric city of
Ghent.

Spýcial-,Rovers' Travel Club Tour
This is an especially good year to l'ainiliar as you are wïth Paris and
visit the ancient city of Glient. on L.ondon, tlie progranmme which. has
t1ue date the party wili reacli tîat, been arranged wili încinde many
city, the Universai and International points of interest you probably have
Exposition wiil be in full swing. It îîot sieen before. Tihis will aiso, hold
will be a great Exposition, with its true of Bruges, Amsterdam, Brussels
Palaces of Art and Industry housing auJ the other cities on theIist. A day
Unique exhibits fromn ail parts of the and a ni ght in Bristol may be profit-
world. The slogan of this Exhibition ably s.pent by the travelier because
is "A TPhousand and One attractions sone of the most intenseiy interesting
Worth Orossîng Haif the Globe to and historie scenes in ail Engiand,_
sete may be visited there or nearby.

By ail means ask or send for tured account, of their
the illustrated booi which inost interesýting fea-
contains the complete itnerary tures. Simply write

detail. Yyour n aine and ad-and gives the cost i al . drduth opn
it las deseribed lu ehatty and and you wili re-
informnai style the varions ceive bookiet iby
places toi be visited with pic- returil mail. Pes

send meApply to the necareet Steamnship Agent or to anyr of these your kovers
Generai Agencies of t.he Company,: Toronto, Ont., 52 King 'Trave1 'Club
Street la-st; Mo raQue., 226-30 St. Jamies Street; Boit
\Vinnipeg, Maxi., 254 Union Station; Halifax, N.S., 123
lollisý Street. 

Na"m............
.. X4~i4' ~ r(h~.iSIÀMFiPS, L!V(F.o Addres. ..........

Choice Fruit Lands
3000 Acres on the lower Arrow Lakes
in B.C. Owned exclusively by us. FOR
SALE CHEAP, in Tracts or en-Block.
Write or enquire,

Paciflc Terminais Inves
46 Scott Block, Winr

208 Dominion Ex. Bld,.,

Company

What You Dught te Know
We have located

Goveroment Landand canracill ta you a

Government Prices plus location charges
m f rem. one Section
Up.

You can Subdivide This frsadsl
for from $12
to $25 per
acre as others
are doing to-
day.

This land is located in dose proxirnity to the Pacifiv & Hudson Bay Railway,
in, a beautiful valley, ait an elevation of less than 2,500 feet, semi-coast dli-
mate, needing no irrigation, with plenty of rainfaîl for the maturing of crops,'
and an îdeal spot for Dairying, Ranching, or Mixed Farming.
if you are looking for land ini Large or Small lots, and wat it at First Price,
THE GOVERýNMENT PRICE. where prives van go but ONE WAY,
and that is UP, send for partficulars to

APPLEFORD & CO.3
Suite 9-10 Imperial Block, 448 Seymour St. VANCOUVER, B.C.

Head Quarters For

BRITISH COLUMBIA LAND
Amongst, many other fine blocks 1 can offer

the following:
No. 1 -4500 acres timber land,30,000 to 35,000 feet to acre,

principally Cedar, San Juan Disticts, Vancouver Island. The timber
Lq easily logged and most of the land is of agricultural value and ýwilI
bring purchase price when timber i5 off. AI value at $1 5.00 an acte.

No. 2 - 7O00Oacres on Green River, just south of Quatoins Sound.
A very fine colonization proposition as aIl the land is first-dass quality.
$12.50 per acte, $3.50 cash, balance 1, 2 and 3 years at 6 per cent

ROBERT WILLIAM CLARK
Il112 Govorument St VICTORIA, B.C.

pI~~

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING
Bakers' Ovens Agents' Wonted
HU13~ARDPATET PRTABE Ovns ARN five to ten dollars per day in your

-pîlails supplied; latet mnachiniely; low towfl selling rthe nwTelephone Bookest prives; catalogue free. Warren Nianui- Reai; a atera necesaltY.L The Open Bookfactrlng CO., 732 Klng West, Toronto. itest Company of Canada, Limited, Hamilton,
Can.Educational_ _ $109F PE TTES, eln ih

MM cuseii tênograpiiy, bookkeeping, baniditsý. (,et it a gond business for your-civil survice. mnatriciilation, Nay finish selL . Vale cieared $2,i00 lait year. We
course by attendance ai College. Dominion show yeno how. Write for- particulars. United1usiness College, Toronto; J. V. Mitchell, Caittery Co., 630 r. Fouirth St., Canton,

IAPrincipal Ohio, U .S

erlng all branches of power and lightr C_ IR T ICEStateqEh gc Iwork, ece simnply lti what yeun ieed Wo prie5 i stock. Flfty cents par hun.knw kin m odt f dynamno, batteries, de.Samples for tanijp Frank H. Barnard,m<naîer:ialvfoy ceperhnents. etc.,' supplied with I s 1 ndas Street, Toronto.
coursc: everv dayicreases the dena na for
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